
I gratulste him on the skill with which he
theWitiga. ' 'That le the rarest and most

important principle in the whole Dimo- is playing his game for the Presideney."

erode mod. Ant it is one that is easy to And, sit, I have'in my hand the Dim°.
...,..,,A... ,,i._iiand mew to.i. iiiis,, the potty , crane Reviei, the great organ of our per-
171701,77,i,';',"e'.wittlia o ,luy it:Uher ,beat as; ty ; and that shows Gineral Butter up in

mans prineiplee no they area mind th ; ! tits true colors, It soys.he isn't nothing

twee no need to have but one. we may i nor nobody ; nothing hut "a' mere .beaten

bring em all under one rule,ntul Mutts, to ; horde." it sari the country might be lost

fight eon the whir.: We are agi n the "before Gineral Butler could get an idea

Bank, and agin the Tariff and nein Inter.; 1,110 Ilia head, or a Word out of it." The
; Review says : "From his almost total

nal I;nprovements, because them are Whig
doc trines, Now let us follow nut the same; lifelessness in public affairs, it-was defiled

role, enihWhentver the Whigs go fur abo- 'at the last Presidential election. even in

'Wolf we must tight agin abolition, whet-; his own neighborhood. that he was a Dein-

over the -wino go for sta„,„4, we met ; sacral at all. • * • " And General Butler

tight agiu Shivery. :elf we stick to this 'vent to the polls in 1849 and voted for

title Iheengli thick and thin, and only:tick . himself to prove •his own Ditnuerney."—

teSkethere's no danger; we shall cak...i On the whole, the Review says : "We
i declare hitn made up of feeble negatives."

ry every,, thing afore tter.

Dueler #riggl•—Wtil.ltr. Chairman, i Mr. Chairman:l nuive we skip neer Gin-

I Otilik there's a good deal of meaning in , oral Butler, and take up the next carall-

what you sal. And I g., for harmony ; ! date. I
an I move we go according to your plan, I Deacon Snow.—l wont pretend to say i
and iff-ek out a Candidate that Wa can o. l'we-eao 'tlxi any thing with Gracia! Butler;

; !may be he is out of the question. Brat
led, and fix up the principles afterwards
for. Jett as you tray, what; good will rho' there is Pottle' reason to think it is pitied.

, We the Dimocratic Review hasn't exactivprinciples do us if we dee% oleet our can-
oe son are !done him justice. I like_to see lair play

alidate 1' Now Mr.Clitirmen,
paper", . all ruined. Mr. Breckenridge, a repreaen-reistmaeter, and have. all the

y'our offieeotna knuo, hew thi„/0 getaimig.! lathe in Congress from Kentucky, made

I mare that you netne oveftlekcanditlates . a Porch on the Presidency a few days ago.,
the 4th of this month, if I .nistake ion.for the Presidency, and tell us how they

Mind, so we may see which is the strong• and he declares the Dimocratie Review

'eel aml go in for him. it "full of gross misrepresentations." I-•

all t he ! will read, unit your leave, Mr. Chairman,Ouiroten.•—Well, as to that,
State, limo pat. up' their candidates yet,'; one extract from this speech : "There

but a good, many of em inie, ..iiti some ' was a gentleman lull of talent, fell of trans.
; ity, a•ijarticular partisan and friend—as he

em has, and some of em I can name over.
Thete's New York, she pats tpGovernor had a right to be—of a particular gentle.i.

, man mentioned in conaecti in with theMarcy ; and•Pentisyrvania pits up Air.
"Buchanan- ; end Michigan pure tt p Gineral . Presidency. That graitletnan went to the

Cul; andKentucky putstip Glueys! But. I State of Kentucky upon a political pit-
,ker.; and.Thinoie rue lip Judge Douglas ; . grimage last fall. the object of which woo.

and . 11. suppose, to drive Genend Better from
• ITIM Indiana pins up Gineral Lana ;

..Peelle puts op mum' Homan. And 1 ; his own sod, to hishimor loin at Imine. by
*peak!' Oleic may be more dial I don't think ; fastening npan him a corrupt political in.

some of the foremost trigue. But lie failed in his object, andof raw, but these is
one,: • The Dintocraitie Review. printed ; attune back and bought up the Dominant:
in ''Next York, that is thought to take the i Review for a political partisan paper fur

onslied in these. Matters, divides the candi- ! the ealoPaigo ; and, with no natiat the

'dates 'lmo two elasses, the old class and ; inast•head, that Review is titAir punish-

theying a coutse as fatal to the Democratic paryoung class ; or, itS some of the papers
as it is false and untair."sallsiokfAil;rmsies and Yonttir:Anrcrica. 1)

The old ftigy Classis tiovernor Marcy, and Anti -ate:- -Chairman, the- Washington
and Union. our great Donocratic organ at • theGineral CASs. and Mr. Biectionatt,

Goverument. comes out agin theMoira] Duller. and Gineral Houston.— seat "I.
Ditnoeratic Review about as hard as Mr.• And aheiroung America chase is Judge .!Breckenridge. Just hear wlett it stas :thatghte. - Afiff 4 the Diumeratie Rorie:* c And last, but not least. ainong'Oise in.fliCide,ily fur this last cless, the lininer-

`beatiot -Snotee-"1 should liki to haver olio organs which create dissension and
theWpiiiint of outs venerable chairman a- , ?remote discord, is the Dinwerattc Re.
bout judgik.DOnglas, as to whether he's yiew• Thiseriodit;al,periodi.,al.once so eleva cd
the'right roan for us, and whether we het.. iu its of-jests, descends to the level of mere

_tie i intt forhim along with the mount, I fitetion, and opens its kilteries - upon! all

iclteilisi. - ' - - tthe proatinent members oh the Dintocratic
say 1 th e

who happens not to suit the tasteofChedentan.—As to that; I can only
only ! the editor." the union piper goes onJudge D,twillaa is a mere boy'yet,

_ablaut' forty, years Old, and some folks' to give rho Democratic Review a g,,,,,!
drubbing ; it says the attack upon G literalBatik* tied better tans% at Jerico till his Butler was initialled for, ant: is insultingbeard Is grown. There is good mettle in '

!awl, but let him, wait fifteen ..or twenty ! to the people ofKentucky ; and the Uniou
years longer, sand then may be it will do ; stands up for the class or Old Foyers
to:begin to talk about him. like a man. Bin as G literal Butler is soar

, A •

Deacon -Show:--'!'hat's correct. I 1 a disputed candidate, perliapa we better

move we pass over the 'Young America' Pass alutig to the next.

clan. and take UP the Old Fogies. Chairmon,..—Well there's the old hero
to Get veto_ lof Safi bt! 111 tO left, Cratere! IIUsairinan.--Well, whatsay (amoral, of

or ittar9r.l '.Our Dimiteratia brethren ; Texas; wit"' SaY let hlin 1 lie's stud to
great favorite with the Dtinocracy,WM1,183615 to express their minds freely. ; be a

In order to harmonize we must know each and has a good deal of the grain ot Old

other's opinion. Hickory about him. What's the teaioit
we cant all harmonize upon him. G.21-Sargent JoetDowning.-I've no doubt, ,

Mr. Chairman, but what Governor Marto, i; kitten will please to speak their minds.
is a good sound sort of a Dimocrat, and ; Sulonasn Juiles.—(Trader at the upper

party, but corner.',—Mr. Chairman. old Saul Duras.has done good service in t:tie ton'S hoes can be curried in short ord•-o. II think that patch on Ins tronses has done •
'the job for t win, so hell never get over it. . can tell yon. Tile fiet is lie's been all °-

If We undertake to run him, we shall get - vet 1410 country, giving temperance lee-
'

,!
Inrea;ll_ll.4 iria;ing temperance speeches,lick'W all. t" ) stud remisy sitear'te never shall hat ee .—Wel7, Aowwillg)r.Bo.
my vote as long as there's tots- strength tochewed dal ? WS a strung candidate. mid 'brand De,icun .itsicilately got majority in the Diinocratier• [Weal se"sati•
culled the speaker ill order.]Convention of Penney in spite orGin-

aril cm% who didn t get half so many i Chairman.--Well,ell, gentlemen, we've
votes as he did; .

. ! been thikiugh all the luremost candidates,
d thereDeacon Snow.--The greatest thing lanscents to be difficulties all round.

I would call upon our respectedknow agin Mr. Buchanan is that l'et delegate

heard- he was once an old Federalist. If to Baltimore, Major Downing, who has
Ithat's the ease I shouldn't like to vote fur had a good deal ul experience in political

him ; and.oionreer, if there's the least taint mater,, togive " in" "LW". Now, he
.4. mc...,..Thijaal about him Mr: Richie will be has seen the proceedincs nits evening, and

Tw're 'collight Imo him tooth and nail. so , hearth the Donocracy of Downitioville ex-

i press their sentiments. I would asklbws Woulduc be no chance to elect him. hou
feel ithisdutywlt to takeawl,'man.—Well, there's Gineral Cass, ghat course he wi

,

reasonhew ;than he stand ? is there any, when he gets into the Baltimore Conven-
why be wouldn't run well 1

•

, nun.
Serpa:liefDowning.—Mr. Chairman, 1 Mijor lock Downing.—Mr. Chairman

I don't mem to be too particular, and 1 and kilow-Deinticrais, alter returning you
my sincere thanks fur the honor you haveslat hard to please ; but Gineral Cass, I conferred upon inn this evening, I begdon't think, would run better than some

one of the others. And, besides, he's got ,leave to state that frontthe. instructions
off the true Dimocratic utatformoang. which I' soma to get trout this meeting to-.
.ow-fescue/itunder vim, rur iktio4a•kr u;ritigiat, and the light I now have oil the .
,gut th e Whigs. Fora year or t wo

-

ag o "IVO. I should tech hound to propose to

be said Gineral' Foote and some others :th e Convention to take a gin end vote

went ;off opaal' slant and Pied Webster' whether they will have ,n candidate from
and Clay,all that fightin the Whigs.

and got up am cow:Promise.— the 01(1.-Vogy class or the Young Anieri
'Woven%e-The ca chaos. If they decide in favor uf the

, Old Fogies, I should move that GovernorDinsiterats have been a good deal wrathy
whoutit; and`it tan% but a little while ago Marcy, and Nlr. Buchanan, and'thulei•al

and Gineral Boller. and GmeralI see- a Dittiocrefic paper in -Richmond. Ca"'
. . . . Houston, beVI:. cane-ern "the miserable set of rag. put into a hat and shook up,

mediae who got up the Uuion party." li, and theta the President of the Convention ;
, draw one of eat out. And whichever come'weiuldif 1 do to have a candidate that the
out first the Convention should unaiii-;Diiiiieratin papers can talk so about. It

-:'wouldn'tproducethe right sort of harmony mously agree to rue liiin, and ask no qued
:in the ranks of the Doutteracy. I think. lions. But if they should decide to favor'

Mr. Chairman; eire bettergo further, if we 'of the Young America class, I should;
fare' worse.' ' ' . i wove to put Judge Douglass into the hat.;

allil7lloll.Well, getlemen, • there's_, and shake hint tip, and thaw Imo out, and-.--

Ilmieral Butler, 'of-Kentucky. He'a said . agree to tali hint at all hazards. [Here'
to be a careful Dimucnit ; one that it trill ; three cheers were given fur Major Down.'
be,,lutril to pick any flaws in. What say illll .] '
sekiwi,. „., : ..,. ~ , . .- Chuirman.—Gentlemen and fellow-Dern•
.-BagJohnsre w.......T4,„itting on a bench . °craw, it it be your mind that our delegate,

with timer three papers in his hand.).._ i Major Jack Downing, be instructed to ful-
Alle.,,Clutirmen Gineralllotier is the worst , low his own instructions, please to say
eandidateitithe srholslot. Ginerilly speak- I tili•' ,

lug,he is'ot nowhere ; and when you do [T he question was carried by a unan-

yA,ppekt toiled him he heel never ini the I imous and very loud vote. Aad after
right place. You remember, air, at our I three inure cheers fur the harmony of the

Nat muting I describiel its my speech the !Democracy, the meeting adjuurned.]
Boiler Wait es being all nicely rolled in 1 Copy of the secretaty's minutes, examined anti

1494 !mil rubbed over with a little Van l IPPwved bY tbe.Pr"id"".

MAJOR. JACK DOWNING.Bums, oil. Well, sir, since the meat has I ' -------------'—'-----

be•en shank WI. the Vita Buren oil could DESTRUCTIVE MILO IN PHLLA-
um, trotke' it stick. It's all shook.nff'and Dta'ri".'

—Luss of One Million of11 101/1 1nothing buta black slavery eat,—; Dollars. ,
A few. weeks ago Mr. Cabell. orFlorida, its PHILADITiPLITA, Alarch. 28..--A most
Congress , called Gineral Butler a h.ostarn adeastcyctisrpLfiri broke' •.out lass night, in
centlitlate." That straitenwl h' k Ile destroying , hour large four etury
ahoWe4 his color, and oue of h'lr nu-t.4" I ware l a.'.'

•Y,

thei moo read a letter f
t friends in

_

louses. running from Bank alley - to.
from him that i Strawberry street occupied by extensive

ehoUred Inv went the whole hog in favorl.; imparters of Silks, lacer and fancy gooils.
the ..regtoul lithe compromise " Sir. at IThitless of Messrs Stewart and Bro., is
bold that letter inmy hand, 'and in it-Geo. I e_Sttruated at $300,000. LOOS '& Bro.,
era? butler preaches about fits comprotn. 11350,000. Messrs 1:31*
iioli law ti Methodial lillill. li i Messrs .

... citron & 'Co:, $200,.:
titer. e says t 000. Wyeth, Rogers & .Co.,

"liiikes though a great national altar had 'loss $75,000. K. • M. D•v; d. Co.,
lateett *reeled in 'Mc initha, tin which every : 090. J. Edwardle.hoak ?APl:raj:Let $ I:000.n817lover of our Colnikinil country is invited! The loinssnnorn fa) t .e pries is neay:
so /ay his offering of peace. and to offer ; ered by (Me in 1 htlacielphia and N.

etp his prayers tor, the prepetuity of the York. - . •
Uoiota and the cootinuatice of the inesti„ A to

------------

1 d.. —ORD To 110vs.—Stick to your twade,

lii.vattekft wltio, gasiver t.tetlawtoleat:l jouyageuu.stliel,ir iiriutv : brava, and:leans how to work if you wish

is ucittotetwiruizi4outen_t;agitia,s beininouth. hi!nii;titir euseignittlac tp heanu deanitta.I,L,....Lis mnecottamonre ict
Abe onstroet. that wu inflyer iiiii_in tow 0 the Will. and labor 'as he may; un.l'ikornimuorsii. vapor itt New ,

York, PlYlfug 14" h ark, .t ile hit '6l*ltYs at 110
i SS hebecomes perfect in his tratte, heli V 1

*ow 440, adw says t ~WitCommit eon- 5,. La never rise. ' .

TAP STAR AND BANNER.
CIETT'IB CNN.

Friday livening, April 2,1852.
FOR PRESIDENT,

WINFIELD SCOTT.
VICE I'ItESIDENT,

JAMES C. JONES
FOR CANAL. CrNIMIssIONRIL,

JACOB HOFFMAN, (Berks)

A WORD FOR OURSELVES.
Ipr:72•We haven word or two to say of ,

some importance to ourselves and patrons.
for which we should like to get the viaof
every sullscriber. It is now going on seven
years since the "Star" passed into the
hands of the Senior editor. During that
period our patrons have not been troubled
with any peculiarly pressing duns by way ,
of settlement of accounts. There has been
no general settlement in this period. But
long unsettled accounts sometimes give
rise to unpleasant and it is our
desire now to settle up our Books for the
past, and start fresh. To accomplish this,
we shall be under the nceeFsitv of making
out Bills on nil unsettled .Ireonits. u•i(h-

md to persons. Antl 3S we 3

as fir as possible, to avoid the necessity 3rol
ex:imse of a Collector, we hope that oid-

frien Is will call :it the o:flee, within a reas-
, onable Clue, and settle. 'l'll re aro Soule

whohave been the Star for better
Litth,six years, others a less time, who has e

u-!ver pad at all. There are others vit.,

art holt bted to its in mutter amount,.
We trist tlmt all will be prep trod at. !, ast

to do something for u4. ‘Ve have num-
ber of heavy engagements ti meet this
Spring., anal a f, 6%43 cavi l of our
Minivait patrons, while it will le rally lw
felt by them individually, would relieve us
front Villbarrasmnont and enable us to t nti.r
nirm the new Volume with bitter spirlts

!and a filler den nu:nation to

Star I. vcry Vii 11%a:by their patrom.:, mid
support. As lief ire st:iteil, we shall lual:••
out all our uci ouata, tail SUell 35..;1311 11,,t

o,lr for c,,!;.•Ait,ti, t.f
be _icon.

V.:I -V:0 1r... nu.l..r
13r,i(111,-a.l, t ;:t0v..n..,,,n11,1 Kurtz, at
NVaAlitigton ; Mid to 31r,sr.. ('anon,

Mattbh,,, at Itarri:zburz, for

sundry favor?.

7•Anot6wr letter front yLtjor JActi.
DowNrNo will he f mill in to dAy's piper.•—
The Nl.ljor, it will tie seen, has la ,n ap-
p thlogate to the next
Natitmal Convention.

Slate Convention

Procco of the NV hiLt l4tatc
Conventiqn will he f,0n.1 in ati-t here,,lonin.
The (I.A:b pro.4catt,l a urtrlzr,i
e.,at nest to the Ie rljut d.ing4 of the

o C,:tiventirm IvI,;e11 Hit in the
Hare. It f. a w,,,Ls im•vi,rtH. Gen.

Sri)rr \yd.: f,r Presi.kner
a v.:e ~; I I:; “Cal thc

Nati,nal %,nvc i(m."

ly re ,)1101,!IS t in,trut•ti,tis in fav4,r of

1.11'o:1 114 ,kTMAN, of Berko n

nominmel for Canal
3d hallot. Ai) Eleetoral
en ; a f“I: ~et of 1.4:ey,-.ltus
National et.uvention ; and a :4cri,s of res-

olutions unanimously adopted. Tht Con-
vention then adj,mrned ttith nine dicers
for Gen. So,.tt.

The Maine Liquor Law
:S:lnate on Tuesday nnide

effort to get rid of die 31 gallon provision
in the Anti-Liquor Bill, but failed by a

vote of 14 to 16—the enemies oft he Bill,
with two or three of its professed friends,
voting in the negative. We still hope tosee
the 31 gallonclause stricken out. It is a trick
of the enemy, designed to kill the measure,
and as such the friends of the bill should
regard it. Let us have straight-forward
legislation on this subject, and no shuffling
or evading responsibility—no mongrel bill,
"half horse and half alligator." If the
Legislature is afraid of the Ruin-, influence
and don't want to give us the Maine Law,
let them say sn, and the people will know
where they stand. But these efforts at
"carrying water ou both shoulders,'' wont
do. If the friends of Temperance in the
Legislature cannot get a bill that will en-
able the opponents of Ruin to go before the
people. with clean hands, take none at all
The 31 gallon feature yields the whole
ground on which Temperance men must fin-
ally expect to make their stand—that of

principle.' Strike it out, or vote down the
! bill.

P. S.—The bill to restrict the manu-
facture and sale of intoxicatingliquors (the
31 gallon feature included,) came up in
the Senate on Wednesday, and passed
that body ou final reading, by a vote of
17 to 15, es follows :

Yeas-3lessrs. Barnes, Carothers, Car-
son, Evans, Fenian, Guernsey, Hamilton,
Haslett, Hoge, M'Farland, Mcblurtrie,
Malone, Parker, Robinson, Sanderson, and
Slifer.

Nays—Messrs. Bailey, Buckalow, Crabh,
Darlington Freiley, lfultkli, Jones, Kin-
sey, Kunkle, .Carlin, Matthias, Muhl-
enbarg, Meyers, Shinier, and Walker.

The barn of Mr. Benjamin Landis, of
East Lainpeter tp., Lancaster county, was
struck by' lightning on Battirday lust. It
was totally destroyed. A. house near at
hand was savedwith considerable difficulty.

w..7.The St. Louis Intelligencer announc-
es the death in that city, on the 17thinst.,
of John Randolph Benton, aged 242 years,

ly son of Hon. Thos. H. Benton. Ho
was sick only a few hours, and diod of lin-
ttaok of bilious feter.

IrrThe growingof willows, for making
baskets in Baltimore and Philadelphia, is
carried,on to a considerable extent in Delo-

GO-Nothing of interest to rooord in tho
*ay of Congressional doings.

Bileanagi, flom Ger. 'Bigler. What Maisie thinks.
ICrLast week Gov. Bigler sent a mes-1 The journals of other States hostile to

sage totho Legislature, ou.the finances of the Maine law, are circulating reports that
the State, in which ho recommends that the friends of the Temperance Law have
provision be made by which, in future, of- been outnumbered in the recent Town

fleets of theCommonwealth may be preven- I Elections. Their authority for this (says
ted from contracting debts in the name of the N. Y. Tribune,) is mainly a small a-
thek3ommonwculth. He thinks that the nonymous Rum .organ, lately started in

Commonwealth is often imposed on by fie- Portland and named The Maine Law
titious or exaggerated claims, and that this Erpneitor. But its alleged facts are false-
might be obviated and econoiny be consult- I hoods, or isolated facts, so arranged and
e I by requiring all bills to be paid for at distorted as to have the effect of falsehoods.
the time of the contract. In regard to the j A very large majority of the people of
matured bonds of the State• ocht, he says :1 Maine have voted to sustain the law where-

"There is now duo and unpaid two mil-, ever the question has been raised—and
lions four hundred and ninety-one thou- that has been wherever the lovers of liquor
sand two hundred and tifly-five dollarsoffeltstrongenough to cherish a hope of
the Minds of the Commonwealth, hearing

interest of ti per rent., and a balance of success. Horn has carried but few towns,
near line honked ihmisand dollars due to and those generally small ones, while Au-
domestic creditors, teetering a like interest. gusts, !tenger, Belfast, Farm, and nearly
besides one million three hundred mid every place of Hole has eheseti muniei ind
ninety thousand dollars nt 5 per cent.; officers favorable to the law.
ver two millions will fall due in 1553, and

The Mayor of Bangor, L. Hamlin,:Mont three milliens '54. Ile reeont.
mends that the matured bonds and such (11V4g candidate for Governor in 1g48,1
as may fall due Miring the year, he eau- in his message to the new Council of that
celled by the "eg"""""" or a luau' and city, on its organization, the '2.2.‘i inst.,
that bonds of the Commonwealth he lase. thus bears testimony to the benign efrectseel. re-imhurs et the expiration of tell
or tineen years, at a rate of interest pen of the Maine Law
exc....ding 5 per cent., with interest ecrtiti• "The enforcement of the law in relation
caws ettarlied, or in the usenet lorm, as In the suppression of drinkingdionses and
'toy be deemed proper." , tippling shops was commenced about the

The Governor also urges the imm,elinto Ist of July last, and the reports from the
Police and quper departments concur incomphetion ef the Nerd' lit-etude Ca n al.
representutipts favorable effects in those

an i r..eononends a loa•I of 1,..0)0.00 11 for depart:m.lmi: " The number of persons
that purpo,o—in nth •r wor I', an increase emellinitted Miring the past year to the
of the State debt t.. tiro anount. Alms flume and Home of Correction was

.v Bigh 111., v,o4•k
s ut in gnii,• linif a It Veto
including sonic het or throo Bills for
Coo elilirz..r of 1,..-11 .1.3 1 Oro

.inuanies !lift:rent part; Mme.
Ind ..ed, we 1,, heel, the t i:,verti r has ititer•

Li s ilia h:II
eral ititcre,t thtit
I cur`. Either ,riita.
id, a th- i•ll`., rite I it ''-

vit,i4, 11,4* oNsii I,1;\ t,i 1111,
1111111HEM of 'ON ;11 1 • 1:••11•••••• ;ill.l t•

th:•.• ‘,Oli•

I=llllll=l iN't
z‘iti,pli the vo,) r•kv• r ::rt•

(110711, 1.1404 DA!

ntl unu ir4l tu.II I f tii.

oft pt,rty. It tip r

t / Can Ltit the poncy IL:L thtit Cu'
Nl4•iiii. it ;wt. Le• a SaVily

ut 11:11l1.2 111110anal iel. .r on :ho I,;‘.rt of tile
I. n mat trr 2t econt.ni:, to

LitiNo ela.ctu:(ats 1 1:1,“ up
tho ra..r. 1. a:- co..!‘ •ti 113,

pr.Nidol in Liz nrn (:, P.m. at v.!..rt.:1“.
.10•1;r.;r:,'

~no. It
liii) ./

r.• I,irit
I I

r a ,10,.t. 1.. r.% ;.:

pu!.!ic

1 t t 11,, 0•,..0.1

woo. ,\

cry thin.,in 111,,

115 ; f.tr the year prior, 137—makinc
ditl..reneo of iweist v-two, 'rho whole
number ofdays' hoard fortaisheil to the oe-
enpaitts of the Alms house and [louse of
e.wreetion was 9.162. For the year be-
fore. I 2:2o6—mnli tit e a ditterenee of3,011
in favor of the last year. The Overseers
(.1 the Poor remark in their report as fol-
lows :

" \Ve eatinot Avoid:old our eonvie•
non that the even partial enforeenient of
the Initiew Law lilts hail A tietrked elreet
upon this department, and that it,: more
sinuous enforeement twill twailually rtrilime

iiicriinc in the city."
l'ilv ri•in.irls: that the city

tltirit,g the 1,-t rear than tiny year 1,1.11.re
since he has been connected wilt the

piirtiot•in.
Ile reports the t% hole notalter prosri-

enitons tor the eight months prior to
I. to he In-I. For the eight months sub-
sequent to July t, 58. inakieg a thibtrenei,
of 53. Ile says : the Ist el Jute,
whim I gave none.. that I should miloree
the 1.1.t00r 1,3w, I OS persons were suhingi
liquor here openly ; 2,1 of them have left
ihe city. and I understand that 111...1 of
them Are earr vino on their trade in :113,1,-.1.
rl,nsrtis. 111 the remaining 88, not one
:grit lint oileigy!

ly ;:i1•1 (1,-..rv,; the du•l,l

4.1 W,Hil

e.l c,ll,4quilation of our r•T
are :t fr.,in the St:v; Eng
!awl S:atr:, 5p4,11,i1.10 par

tr:11- ,pelling (Hop ,. r )lutes in variou.
pro. or llic t iat, , anti It is Imr p ,licy to

em,..urage t lo.tu. But thi, narrow ruin lcd
policy ino,t, liaNc a teu,lcucy to

drive them au tllt'ir c3.)itul froa our

t 11:1V1' Wt.`, fi.lll your 111

t.• -oolrc runi t A. thc

Sliler t'irrenvy.
rcri.:(ho V. S. Scn:th., ‘.ll )I..iplft:,•, or

.unui::r,• 441 I: ill:1:W,', 11111'-:1::11,0 a

midst. It is a inisf,,rtune that a great
State like Pennsylvania must, be crippled
and oppressed in this way by several small
politicians.

l'r t-i \ ,r,•\ a II

Facts to be Pondered upon.

ti,on I t1i..11 the ,ih,r coin io,\N• in

a i s in all I.li—-

in,”•-• tralisactiot;4. :rho bill, if it hull

The following facts are worthy the at-
tention of the people, as :e.x.hibiting the ac-

tion of the Tariff of ig•tti, in robbing cur
country fifth° prejous metals to pay for
manufacturers of other countries, while
our own are doomed to ahatnlonnient.—
The exports of specie from the port of New
York to Europe for 1850 and 1551 are as
follows :

Months. 1 S5l.
Junuury St Z 1 1
February •,,75,71)3 1,007,W..49
March 17:2,W•7 2,3t;:,,861

iwo cw et on Co‘ tiNt ..f 11.v Iv

290,4117 3,.4•3., 4r..
741,733 4,5°6,135
$50,131 6,-M,362

July 1,518,050 6,004,170
Au,;ust 1,441,7;30 2,67;3,-1.11
September 1,003,916 3,190,14'2
October 1,421,3::6 1,779,707
November 0)5,394 5,013,096
December 1,2014,700 5,668,2'25

Total $9,082,948 $ 13,743,208

ilirtweri:,tl I! n.

This shows an incieaso in Ibsl of about
$34,000,000 over that of 18501 So much
fur crippling home manufacturers, buying
abroad, and contracting debts which de-
mand immense amounts of coin, leaving the
country very much drained of a specie cir-
culation.—Pennsylvania Telegraph.

rri.ll‘ drew .rth a :....!:,:11:tr spc,. It
from Sro-K r. IN, tlu.! recently Acted.
Democratic U S. Senator from that State.

Ile paid a handsome tribute to Mr. Wel,

ster's ability, patriotism and integrity—-
:Avowed himself in favor of protecting
I lome Industry—ridiculed the doctrine of
Frec-trade, and concluded as follows :

'•These may Arent queer sentiments
coming from me. if I did not belong to the
young and progressive school. I was
brought up at the feet of G tot:Mel—l was

brought op in the straightest sects of F,41-
eraltsm. My. fattier was a Fedh•ralust. I
was one. Ile was the eompeer of Wash-
ington and Ilainiltiin and other great men
of those times. Ile loved them when they
lived and loved their memory when dead,
and it was his religion to follow in the
footsteps of Washington, %%luerever they
led. If I had lived in those days I should
have dime as they did. A purer band of
patriots and more honest men never lived.
Perennial flowers shall ever blossom on
their grave. Those are the men whose
principles are my principles."

PROSPECT OF MORE I lEWP.—On Wednes-
day last, a bill passed the Senate of this
State, authorizing a loan of 5550,000 for
the completion of the North Branch Can-
al. The pith of Commonwealth is pledg-
ed for the re-payinent of this amount !

TRH PARDON OF ALI3EBTI.—The
Mercer "Free! Presbyterian," in reply
to the "Free Press," makes, the following
statement in regard to the woman stealing
by Alberti,whose pardon by Gov. Bigler was
lately announced. The assertion of the
Press that Alberti's offence was "permit-
ting" the mother Whom he was carrying
toMaryland, without the shadow of legal
authority, to retain ber free infant, is all
fiction. 'The woman begged him for God's
sake to take back. her child to its father,
and the scoundrel refused,i es the testimo-
ny which we shall publish neat week will
Show. Tho child was sold with the moth-
er, and half of its price pocketed by the
Philadelphia baby thief. This is the .ntau
Gov: Bigler hos' turned loose pn tho com-
mucdty.

The bill passed by the following vote :

Yeas—Messrs. Bailey, Barnes, Bitekm
lew, Crabb, Evans, Forum, Forsyth, Frai.
ley, Grernsey. Hamilton, Hamlin, Hoge,
Jones, McFarland, NFMurtrie, Packer,
Sanderson, Shitne-1-18.

Nays—Messrs. Carothers. Carson, Dar.
lington, Fulton, Kinzer, Kunkel, Welts.
lin, Malone. Matthias, Multlenburg, My.
era, Robertson, Slifer, Walker, Speaker-
-14.

ThiN is the loan that Got. Bigler recom-
mends in his special Message. The House
will also doubtless pass the Bill—tile Gov,
°riser's party friends being in a decided
majority there.

A LADY KILLED BY LIGHNING.
—We learn that during the thunder storm
on Saturday the dwelling house of Mr.
JohnRichey, near Stewartstown, York co.

Pa., was struck by lightning, and his
daughter, Miss Eve Richey, about 87

years of ago, killed instantly. Two little
children wore standing 'within a few feet
of hor ai the tituo,but neitherwas injured.
Mr. Richey was in a room above, and also
escaped without harm. The dwelling
,austained no serious damage. •

FOUr oowa.woro killed by lijihtuing in •

stage in Baltimore on Sunday..

Tragical.
7'We learn that on Wednesday last,

Mr. G EottoE KREBS, residing near Littles-
town; in thiseounty, waskilled by his own
son. The facts, as we have heard thew,
are, that the father was about attacking
the non with a large knife, when the latter,
seizinga club, inflicted a severe blow upon
the father's head, which caused death in a
a few hours after. The act seems to have
been done in self-defeuse.

We also learn that on yesterday morn-
ing two negroes, muued tinEEN and M
got into a quarrel,' near Bendersville, du-
ring which the former drew a loaded pis-
tol and diocharged the contents into the
abdomen of the latter, inflicting a severe
and, it is thought, fatal injury. Mars
was still living at last accounts. G reen, we
neve, alledges that he acted in self-defense,
and has surrendered himself to the author-

I'. S.—Mars has since died, and the Jury
of Inquest have rendered a verdict of wilful
and malicious murder. Mars is said to
Lace borne rather a good character, while
Green is represeu tett to be a vicious, dis-
solute and desperate character. Ile has
not yet been arrested.

scarlet Fele'. Itentetl3
We conic time since copied into our pa-

per an article recounneinling the inunetiou
the whole surface of the Ludy, creep'

the head, every morning and evening, as

a remedy for that terror of fa the
Sea let. FeVer. We notice that at the an-

nual ttive:ing of the American ;lletlieal ,1S-

SIWI:Iti011 in Charleston, the remedy wits

tt, the RU4'lOlllll of the Conimitne
on Prii..tical Medivitio, who rely,rtel fav-
orably, ".LS a very valuable addition to our
means, ofemulucting this dreaded tlisvin-e
to a anti-tractory termination."

Tur anticxt.tt artit 1. , I%ltt. It no, fiu l in

Ott. llttltiat, ,rs Si s t.f the I tilt., ritt-
inform.ttiv,ti of Cte

Ft utt.E r Fcr Lit Itcmcm.—We pu' liar.
n'vc.t.r or temeilv (or

iho patient with I'VE Rt('‘,N. 11'e !rive
sinee, thiten•tit 'tine., teecived

matte a trill 01 it of the enure soveess ul
the experiment. OtIo•rs are just 'tow

sCudinq us It•s1111141111.11S of the astonishing
and sio•cdc cores revel...Ay wrotivhi by it.
‘Ve tot.ooon tho !tooter that others ort)
"go and do hketv

rinNs A ThiNi; rnr. syylitm,

- It iN Onit 10

r illr limn, rt . ,1;

c ii oii inualis, at

the iiii,tribitti..ll

SI %IF,

iti,t;l!l;:i..tit of tiro

r.•ttiv , V.,,t,1,1 It. t .1 t,

1..tr0
all!..!.!!!. :.!.!v

• 1.1.!
=MEM 1111111151

with .-aid St:lll,s t., trati,p Irt 1,1 I.lh r1:1,

it is ,Ar:ht r dyclarctl, thi, free 111, ,p1.• of

t.) prw, 1,. 4 11;‘,11,,..ii.l
:1;.,:k I 1.: :1.. 1 k,

CA PITAL n‘-

iort the select committee t . t the 'Legis-
lature, on the subject of Capital Pituedi-
ment, says, that in filty-four yylirs sat out)
person; have been executed in flit" State

lir murder. llf utie hundred and el' \ ell

p.,rson,,, who have been charged wit!t utur-
(b in Philadelphia c,unty, only ten

wtne capitally convietell, three of dies,.
were pardoned, two. died Lufore t,,nt ut;cc,
an.l ,wily 5 were executed, being ouc in
t went v-tiro of those indicted. The coni.it •

after a careful consideration nf the
sul:jco•t, have coma to the vonritcdoa that
the death p.o,alty should 1,0

Mrs. I'. 'l'. 11:Lruum, of B ridgeport,
Conn., the wife of Mr. Barnum of the
Museum in New York; strallowed, by mis-
take, last Friday, a spiamifil of Most dead-
ly poison, akeniue, or wolf's bane, for some
simple medicine. A powerful emetic res-

cued her from the very jaws of death.—
Some years ago, a heavy dose of morphine,
taken by mistake, very nearly sacrificed
the life of the same lady.

Icr'llenry Clay's birth-day (the 12th
day of April) is to be celebrated by the
henry Clay Festival Asee'ttieu in New
York.

Dr. William H. Grant, Professor of anat-
omy in the Pennsylvania Medical College,
at Philadelphia, died ou Sunday, in his
41st year.

pTho llopkinsville (Ky.) Rifle has
hoisted the name of Gen. Winfield Scottas
the Whig Candidate for President.

O ill's Louisiana Legislature has a-
bolished the Usury Laws, and enacted a
law exempting homesteads to the value of
$l,OOO, besides $2.50 worth of furniture,
the library, &0., from seizure for debt.

The next General Conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, North, is to
commence iu Boston onthe ad of May, and
will continue Several weeks—probably froze
three to five weeks. This Conference is
the high court of appeal for all the Metb7 .
odist Episcopal Churches in the Northern
States; and its doings are consequentlyre•
gardedwith deep interest by all connoted
with the denoinination.

•

o::T.Tactat trt, Esq., Ids boon' olootod
Chief Durgets of Hoover, Pa. '

PLAGUIt.-4t is Plated that much
apprehension is felt in New Orleans of the
approach of a new diteuse which is called
the plague, and is n',w id to be prevail-
ing in some of the ?Vest India is!aods. A
disease called by the same name has
made Nye:tram:. in some p of the
\Vest. 11 is said to he like the cinders,
but more fatal. Whether it is the same
disease as that which goes by the Baw' ol
plague in the East is not stated.

The 40Si011 Medical Journals alludes to
the subject as follows :

olt is very certain, (rain the meet-mats re-
ceived both here and in England, that the
trite plague has been really approaching.--
The question hes frequently been agitated
will that dreadful disease ever reach this
continent ? There is tenon to believe it
will ; the wonder is why it has not been
already. (/or commercial intercourse is'
extensive will various parts of Africa and
the Asiatic shore of the Mediterranian,
where this great seouNe is never dead or
dying, but simply reposing from one peri-
od to another, like a fatigued giant. to gath-
er strength for a renewal of slaughter.—
Slinuld it conic, it may he hoped there will
he found more science, and a stronger bar-
rier of metlical skill to meet and disarm it
01 its terrors, thin has been exhibited in tro-

ideal cliocties, or m the filthy, scourge in-
thing regions of Dloslem Turkey. Plague

appertains to the Arabs in this age ; and
w here the t , COlithlial! of things exists
as characterizes their modes to life, their
social condition, andstile absence of all
common sense thins to avert or arrest it,
.t will have an abiding Mothohl."

A FAT %I. .)11-.TAKI:—CAUFION TO PA-
M Ives yesterday held an

at No 27.1 West l'wenty-ser-
etiiii street, nn die :witty of an infant son
01 )Ivs. Catharine :Sharkey, who came to
its death, un I•riday evening, from the ef-
li•ets of a dose of landnuin, administered in
a tiin‘hilse fir the syrty 01 rhubarb. It
seems, uccorilinz, to the evidence, that the
child a is unwell, and the mother reyuest-
rd il.ie,zhter too lootir to half tea siumaliill
of the scrap of rldoh.olt, to he given
to tin• eLil,l. Ihsti•id, however, of
dr i duce t the i!tenzliter, ter mistake,

it vi.ll w
%% as ,t n❑ the the tiimit!e piece, TWA('

t Ii lOW h emi.a.pl.•,l the I litiharl).

ti! ilia .• ,t (1. wtooni•t, ied tht. t•Altie to tho

tint Ihrowo into Inttisolsitont.
!MI rriWtlretl, hill to no rth rt, as 1110

1.11:11 plllll.ll it:lti tllllll2 11:4 \VOrk, 11011 (.1111F-

rti A ,er.ltrt ‘va,

a.•cith•iltal I . /Prethi,
-Minch 26.

(:1:N. '(,.Tr VlI1t:INIt•—.1.11e 1(11-
WitWI, Va.., \\ I; atl!tio. in itvor of IN)

Gcti Scott, and ,lyti "Ay

14) trioill a rawlidale. e

ejt,ti II Los 111.f, and Ills
.In Pl,l um,pire ruufi 1, nrc. %%t1

pilich .11 situ!! lor all thi!
lii 1:!:1 S l nsl.lllllll 'nit/ 11' Ina
;id : iitt t. I writ pled, ,,,es ul
Lt t:rc i II `r ntl.l 11ii wit in.
-W.; I[oll ‘,l 111'- :1.1•114! 11114
1..11., 1•:' It : -We un-

Lh.• Ir oo g."ale Onirouglily, and
Sil dot, G. u. Sl'Olt.'

.1.1, I lb- l'uit -II ‘r
t.l 111.1t1!1•1, :111 ,! Olk y t.i hu hail

toll 1.;1:1. iy dcleroittit•.

1111311111=

tz. Lc Irailr, :1)4.1
bct II 111 tilt• I=MI

11.1• rile ,ti.lV+. lp to the hour
Lan t.)

s,iy CoHig, in relo,,ilet. to I I Omit

IV., clip th, para-
grip!! Irmo alt txrhangt

hate burn Imn•hu.al fUrt. ,lllV 111 Cl.lrloll

1,11!Ily. at fifty rrlrin per hii3Atl.
fl:i lo l'ittsborg. (bider the

Tarill of ISI2. %%Idle all the turn:ices
were in full !duel, the fanners of that re•
gion sold all their sorplu4 wheat at their
Tra it omin les, at one dollar per bushel,
and other graiii in proportion. Ilut now
most ofibe Itiritares are idlo, the busy pop-

clustered round them is seauvr-
ed, and Inc lariners have lost /heir market.
lit fart. wltdc the iron business was brisk
nut prosperons, thousands of barrels of
11.1tIr Inc.Vannually shipped from Pitts-
bort! to CI union ...Hour, the ricevind there
hilt"; inudi ,L,,realer luau Me home yeti,-

A CANist: 11.Amsrn.Are.—The agent
of the American Express Om, owns a ar.)-

ble Newllitoolland dog, whose blood, we
believe, is crossed by a still nobler breed,
the St. liertood. lle is a right majestic
animal, and the incident we have to re-
late may prove Min to be magisterial also.
Two inferior dogs got into a quarreling the
walk near the Express Office and had wor-
ried and wrangled for some time, in a style
as disgraceful as anything seen in Cong-
ress, since the descent of that body from
its eforetione dignity. Seeing
culty was nut to ho ended at once,
the old fellow, who had been watching
the eumliatants front a little distance,
advanced slowly to the fi;liters, --and
raising his paw, gave them a cuff upon
the head, at the game time looking a stern
reproof at the youngsters. One of them
turned tail and lied incontinently, while
the other looked up at the patriarch, wag-
ged his tail mildly, in eeknowledg mein of
his rank and authority and trotted
This was witnessed by several persons,
who conferred upon hint the title of
"Peace :tinker." May his shadow never
be lese.—Roch. .9merican.

Colmren CtpNVENTION.—It was men-
tint,l of ly Ali II)A Or 013VIII,Inlidt Episcopal Church had met in '
adelphia, and that measures had Won
taken to petition the General Cimforetten
to allow a lay delegation. A counter meet-
ing has been held in Philadelphia of mem-
bers in favor of the existingorder of church
government. The result of this meeting
wis a call for a convention to assemble in
Philadelphia on the first Wednesday in
May next, to "take such counsel and .ac-
tion as will give confidence to die General
Conference in attachment to Methodism
as it is, .

—;

A farmer, who, lately had hie butter
seised by the olerk of the market for short
weight, gave as a reason, .that the

was'rfrom which the buttewas made was dub-.
jeactothe eratopeetal that caused the _butter
tu ehtink in weight.

Stale Convention
The Whig Ginvention of this Stale, to

nominate a Candidate lor Canal Commis-
sioner, to choose Presidential Electors, and
,elect 111Aegates to the \Vbig National Con-
vention, ;net in the Court House at Har-
risburg. at 0 o'clock on Thursday morning
last. A temporary organization was ef-
fected by appointing S towel Lepel'. of
,Irinstrimg, Clutirman ; and Joh?! W. I.(il-
liner, of Lebanon, and It L. Johnston, of

S•cretaries. Thu list of dele-
gates was then called, and the attendance
found to he very lull.

On illation of Ner Middleswarth, a com-
mittee ofone from each Senatorial district
was appointed to select officers of iha per-
manent organization of the Convention,
and the Convention then, after some unim-

portant preliminary business, adjourned
to meet again at 11 o'clock, in the Hall
of the House of Itepreseittaiives.

'lite Convention re.essembled at I l o'.
clock in the li.tll of the House of the !top-
resentatives, and was called to order by
the chair, when Mr. Middleswarth, from
the committee appointed to select officers
reported as follows, all of which was a•

greed 10
For President—Host 1V). dzssue.
For Vive Prvsitleittm—Samtiel W. %Veer,

Ilullie E. NI. ward, I).
J. Bent, %VIII. Gravir, Thu,. Brunner, I. N.
Ellinaker, .Inn, Taggart. 11. “riiti, I'. 13.
Penniman, NViti. Mel.ellasi, Washington
Kirk, Win. NI. Penrose. \Vim Eihnaker,
Jun. liruthenou, \l'm. til,lan. 11. NA'. Tra-
cy. 13. F. I,neas, Jas. )1.1ii•all, C. W.
J.elso, A. Itolwrtsoci, .1. A. 11,1wly, J. It.

Eddie, John Nleloy, 11.%i1 laerh, Ner
NltJtlle,%%artli, W. 11. Markle, F. Lamle-
brun.

F. Karem.
J. B. \Voativr, %V. NI. Bull,
J. T. Joscjilt Uric-lord. .1. NI
Wethe'll', S B. 1.,e1T,r, NV. U. 11istt.r
Chide; T. 11. 11rvsmi.

'::king. the clii,ir, Om. Pr

It. 'v.. 1.. li•..r; .1 ,1 he

el t•
i/ 1 1

a r ,11.1 tt.r 1!,,.
thy yvas a nay, Iwit2

I'ite tiointitee a the %Vilig ('4mw•ntiun

rho pr",1,11!•, 1 In h,d1,11 f•lr

the Wird halho .1m 11,,i-rmAx. of Ilerks
cillintv, was duly 11,,miliarrj.

Tile gimilcincti comprise tilt
:

A 1.•%.,t.1.•r

.I,lltit, I '.o.lock. • S01;1 ,0631 1:1,c1. ,r.
mum' A rt. VI:I flee, S
I—Ittr.:1•••,, I I3—Net

:I 15 —J3II/1.• U. 1'.,%
Vvrr..4.. 16--.las K. 1)..v1.1... ,1.

s—Spvitrer Nl'lly .mo,l —JOIIII Nl'Cullos.ll,
6 --.l.vinf.4 \I. l'ullvr, I I`,--121110 DraLe,
7 —J l'Pllto.t.
S-4.01111 leffer.
4—lavo!.11a,114:1

lu—(.:'.%Valirr,
I—I).41 A!I~m.

IQ— NI C. Nlercur
fulluw•ing ttt

I)elegnftts Itt the Na

I!1_ John Litiloot,
—A rcil

I —Thi.. J. Bell:1'141n
—l.••et.

Y3— C:11, iAlim ver
21—I)

SENA U. Mt.,.
John:4,m, John C law
clad.

itlieenen were rlevied
11)11:11 ConVeillion
Tut —lion. W Wiant F
kle, anti Morton M.%

I=!

I inedll I.nneaster,
11. Ninelelturht,

Benj II Brown,
IV.I. 11. Ilringburst,
V.

XIII. 1, A. Markey,
XIV Janie. Fox.
X, . Benj. 11. Nloamer,

X VI. J. I). ,-iinjwon,
X VII. A. I'. Jerold,
XVIII. John R. &Ile.

XIX. Sane. 1..110.1,011.
XX John H. Ewing,

XXI. Cor. I)arragli,
XXII. John .1. King.

XXIII. Elijah Babbitt,
XXI V. John Patton.

I'l. G. 11. Mittuner,
VII. W. Townsend.
VIII John Sliohni,

IX. David E. ?ita.
X F.ll. Penniman,
XI. Josh. W. Coady

XII. William Jessup,
111r. Killinger iuoved that a Siete Stand-

ing Committee, composed of 13, be ap-
pointed by the officers of the Convention
for the ensuing year, which was agreed
to.

Mr. Killinger, Chairman of the Com-
mittee on Resolutions, submitted the

Resolved, That the Whigs of Pennsyl-
vania, now, as heretofore, chug to and
maintain the Whig organization as the
brat that hos ever been devised to se.
cure the prosperity and protect the inter.
ems of our common country ; re-affirm
their adherence to the time-honored and
long4ffierialied purposes and policy of the
party, and that, entertaining none but the

k Oldest feeling fur their Whig brethren of
the whole country, we earnestly, appeal
to them to forget past-differenees, forgive
past grievances, and move in solid column,

and act us one man, against our common•
political opponents in the important elec-
tions at hand.

Resolved; That it is the duty of the Gen-
eral Government, in the enactment of;the
reveutte Laws, to extend impartial aid to
Via industrial-interests of the country—Mat
now, as ever heretofore, the Whig party
pronlaims and maintains its devoted at-
tachment to the Pioteetive Polley, which
alone can secure ttythe farmer, the menu-
factored, the mechanic, and the laborer,
h Just reward (or their toil, skill,und enter-
prise.

Resolved, That the Whig party in Penn-
sylvuoin it oovv, and ever bus been, firm-
ly pririotically aut:lied to the Cunati-

tution of the U. States—that it neither
seeks nor desires the amendment of that
instrument, hut holds all its provisions
and requirements to be entered and inviola-
ble.

Resolved, That the Whig party of Penn-
sylvania is most ardently devoted to the
Union as it is, and that it regards as treas-
onable all attempts, come from what quar-
ter they may, to winder the national com-
pact, or to weaken its binding force and
obligations.

Resolved, That this Convention, repre-
senting the nearly unanimous sentiment
of the Whigs of Pennsylvania, hereby re-
iterates the expression of their entire con-
fidence in the sound political services
of the Hero, Patriot, Statesman and Cap-
tain of the Age, General WINFIELD SCOTT.
and that now as heretofore, we present
him for the Presidency, as the undoubted
choice of the people of Pennsylvania for
that high ofTioe, and in the fullest confi-
dence that, tinder his leadership, we exit
and will triumphantly carry the Electoral
vote of Pennsylvania, without which no
President was ever made..

Resolved, 'l'liat the administration of
President Fillmore deserves and receives
our hearty commendatimi for the ability and
patriotism with which it has conducted
the foreign and domestic policy of the coun-
try. coining within its reach anti influence,
and that this commendation is based no

less mum the dignified and millitte§ing
manner in which our intereourse witlifor-

eign nations has been conducted, titan up-
on its wise, conciliatory, and beneficent
1111111:124•111C11t of domestic atrairtl. the reduc-
tion of postage, the enforcing, of the strict-
est account:di:lily and economy of pu,die
titilrers, and in supporting the protection
of home industry, and the improvement of
r'vers and harbors. Eminently national
and truly conservative, we had Pres-
ideut Fillmore NS a bright ornament to the
party which elected him to the office he
so worthily tills.

Resolved, Tina the delegates from
this State to the National Convention are

hereby requested 'Hi.: tit-irocted to support
the nomination of Gf-mt. WiNrir.t.o Scfver
as the first chillee of the Whigs of
rinia, anti-as giving its to certain Ground of
hnpr of regeneratnig our nolde 7pnimott-
,i (^.lllll,and placing, it in the array of 1Vhig
Sties.

ifesolvcd. 'That «•e reto!er our heart
t!.noks to Ex-C:ort.roor Johnston for the
manly i•lforts put forth by him to hwi
the S,a:e and le,son iht • Stale

made horroo! 11"nds' d the taxes ; ;ld deeply regret the tiele.o %%holt

hoiwr „on.* dowro,ell the State of his services

Ex,"•no,t, other•r. ills ;tillil,ll:+tri-
(erred upon:1114 tool: .Icr ,100 * 11ex• • 01i one in he refrrred to ns ,n 0 of the
errs, los deep grJottole lor the ISooloe..
4,f Of ,. ,f„,r „id ,rirut

protolept in the aoll.llB of our State, and
. • :oh!. new ltOOre It , her Irvine :tad fame, at

Ile h It. at Th, time InaneI,artive!ally, hi% .01;4 ohms eivrv:l-e,1,:i1;(1 31,"1ttv,vivve. "That AVP revonneetel the
" ," " 1 "I'!" I•"

%VIM! (;lIIIVeIIIIOII 1111.Ci
lioatioa tra4 I'llolloli to :IS/it'll lint thi, 17,/, "f June neat
""lutL" I''l I! e"""Vel'd re.s,llatime4 were read amid utiatti•
II'""'" 1";-. e ""

mmisle adopted be tlw Ctmveation. -her'
ll.l fir•

d th;•1 le the tmt,d oftilt . Cori,tloion hu; 11,1„c.m.s ~Grriidie
the ‘;‘l'!ir:: :.!adh vi ~d,ey. vntlvtl;•: ,l, ti l, :ts ,ysit ,: .t ;,,ti:,l ,- ,ihei -, i,r ii:r of , ),,,t of
rffiffintr that ""der the g.".`l. '11t! I /I. ~1 111111t. ha e leave the

nut Ai "11:I'
iiry CI iv, anl that ‘‘i•

"i'''l' " {tl "n" ,in being thin(!e
Wic et vices in the cowl

l 1.. I the II ,rr:nbtirg
:.t the Cailit.ll.

111 n tt,ittis t td the I hotiven
)tt nioticn. Ow If 'l'.rr• t% .lii4l

1•11• ,111i):011 Lir C.. 1. tVICA whirr .11-4.1).1r;21•11 Ihrir
Cm,t4•l,:imi. n.:Jmirl.(;(l trill

NI,. r m OA' ri,,,r+ I ,r Grnvr.rl Scott

I);,ek cmo.iirt , in
N1.11,,,•- n e the snow

fee! in .!, i.:11. t. dot small
5,.„" rteic~l3 .1111 h w •es ar., nearly subint rge,l ut

,now Titer, has been melt (hi!

(1.•111,y ut ke,,l,iniz the tuatl roads uitrn In

1110 d lie •. ti 11,1 e trams. At
Anson. nit 1,1 the 3.1 kll,•re had fliten

eight krt.

Ni.se APrI,ItNCI:
feWllls liVo, in ',III It•Vre, inade
all entrance into a dwelling Intone by the
nit ans of outsiders. and tindlne their way
10 the room where the Lowly, (three per-
son:. w ere s chlont/oriii to

their ine.trtls, until they were sutli••ieatly
eltiptlied to`he past the intsgthility of wa-
king by any noise that [night he produced.
Thus seettred. the rascals ransacked the
house. and made w•ay with money, jew.
elry. and other valuables at their leisure.

BosTos. Allarch 3 I .—At 10 o'clock this
morning the Tremont Temple. formed%
t e Theatre. dlScovered to he on lire
and in lass than two hours afterwards
was a mass of ruins. The walls all fell

Pte loss is stated ai 200,000.

lhoulreds of our citizens complain of
dvbdi:y and lativor 01 the system, derange-
ment (.1 the liver and stomach, want °fay.
petite, &v.; they are frequently the result
of too close apidieation, and a thousand
other causes we cannot here name ; but we
would say to all so alat! led, do as we
have dune—get a bottle or two of Dr.
floolland's German !Sitters, prepared by
Dr. Jackson, and, our word for it, you will
be cured. IVe recommend this medicine.
knowing from experience that it is much
superior to the generality- of patent medi-
cines. IVe would say to our readers, pur-
chase none unless prepared by Dr. C. M.
Jackson, Philadelphia.

MARRIED,
On the 25th ult , by Rev. Mr. Bcchler. Mr.

JA NIES H AR THORN end Mies MARGARET-
TA 8. WELSH, both of Hanover.

On the 14th ult., by the Rev. G. W. Aughin-
baugh, Mr. WILLIAM UPTON SPRENKI,F:,
and lliss NANCY MARIA SEADROIJKS,
both of this county.

On the 4th ult.. near Oregon, Seneca county,
Ohio, ANDERSON EWING'. Esq., formerly of
this county, and Miss LUCRETIA CROOKS,
formerly of Lancaster, Ohio,

DIED,
On Saturday morning last, after a long illness,

Mr. JOHN HOUCK (allot,) tit this borough,
aged about 2.7 years.

On the ISM ult., in Conorrago township, SAR-
AH, daughter of Mr. Jesse Waltman, aged 7
year. 2 months and 18 days.

011 Tuesday last, in Ibis borough, Miss LE-
TITIA IWNEELY, aged about years.

On the 28t11 ult.. in IVoudshoro' Dld. AIreANN
lf II&AGY, (furmorly of this place,)
aged b 2 ycais 5 niontlts anh `2.3 days.

SAVE yon NORIEIN
•§OIILEASE calLond Fee .the _N VMSEW '
AL of Summer HATS and CAPS, just
received from Philadelphia,Red now open-
ing, at prices to suit the times ; also,
BOOTS and SHOES, of every variety
and price, at the Hit and Shoe Store 01 .

PAXTON.
Cettyaburg, April 2.

BALTIMORE MARKET.

►moat ?RS DALTINORI RO7 OF I,lllTllitlaq
FLOUR AND MEAL—The advice, by the

Canada have had a:depresalinteEnct on the-Flour
market. Sales to-day of 2,000 Iphis. City Mills
brands at $4 per bbl., a decline of 12/ cents per
bid. on previous castes. Nothing done in How-
ard Street. Holders. were not willing to take less
than ,17,1. Rye Flour 362 as36B ; and Corn
Meal 3 a 3 61 per Mil.

GRAIN AND SEEDS.—There la no special
Change to notice in Grain. Sales of red Wheat
at 88 a 9d cents ; white do. 95 cents a 01 per
bushel. Of to quality. Rye 72 cents. White
Corn 54 a hft cents, and yellow 50 veins per
bushel. Oats 32 a34 cents. Seeds unchanged
—Clover 4 75 a $.4 87 per bushel.

GROUERIEB.—:-ugara and Molasses are goier,
tales small. Coffee is firm at 0a 9/ cents per lb.
for Rio. flier 3/ a 3j cents per lb.

PIIOVIsIONS.—The Provision market con-
tinues firm. Salesof Mesa Pork at 1117 50: Prime
do. $l6. Heel firm. Maroon shouloleo•Ri cents ;
aides 91 a 91 cents, and hams 10 a I'd cents poor

11,. Lard in totols 9} cents. and in kap, U a9l
cent: per Ito. ULCOSI2 8a 9 cents. Butter firm
and scarce.

REMOVAL! REMOVAL!
REW 011(10,s,„

CfE@RglE ARZO,O
As just returned from the eity with
stock of fre It Goods embracing every

variety of

LAI►IES' I►IIESS GOODS,
etrivir. sTairen ANY FIOVII.F.D.

Plain and fi•lured Silks, all very cheap
Bonnets. Bonnet Silks, and Satins..
Ribbons. Flowers. &c.
Alpnenq Black aml fancy. colored.
M. I hlainc.. lieraye Delaincs, Lawn.;
110licniian (4.1..4 Cloth, Hosiery.
Cloves. &c. Alen. superfine

CLOVES,
CASSOITERS,

cn.lonaretts. l'aronetta Cloths, Jeneits,
Tweeds; Velvet Cods.
Black Satin Vestings, extra good, &r.,

Also a large lot of
:o.D;.u:Ezt-e2m.9

Frith Groceties, Qlleensware,

A:I of which will he tiii.posril of on (he
most rea.iinable terms. II -rcaii nt Spirit
Corner if you want Bar:rains R. We
plcdge ouriielces not to he undersold by

establitiltinent in this place ur ele-

Aprd 2.-1852

IMM
New Oxford Rail Road

1211.;111.1C tinder is hereby Orel', that
-MI ilit, commissioners of the New Ox-
ford R iilro id Company kill open binds,.
of SlibSef iplioe. at the piddle house of 31 rs.
31iley, in New Oxford, on Thursdau. Fri-

hday, and Satur,lay, tf2 2,1, 2 24(1.3.land
11,1,114 01'.1pril next, from the hour of 11
31. to 5 I'. 31. nu each day, for the pur-
pose . a elitalionv sidoeriptams to the
Capital Stork ofsaid Company.

lty order of Ole ( .0111,111,.1,11Wrq,
J('IIN C. ELIAS, See.y.

iNew Oxford, A prd 2, 155'..1.

it33iGltiEE'S NOTICE
..„.„„;., been appoir.,riIIIE „„! ;1,. 1~,.

Ji- 111 A ,lalit'l. ol .1 %COI! PARK. el Alount-
' p1,•.,c01t ton milop. A d .als eolin ty, deceas-
ed. under a decd :if voluntary assiannient
I.lir the hem-tit of creditors, hereby gives

41,! to all personsledeblett to said ia-
b Parr to make payment without delay,

to theeitewriber, residing in the same town-
' slob ; and all persons having claims are
requested to present the same, properly
authenticated, or Settlement.

.11)11N RIDER, Assignee.
Apt il 2, I 552. —lit

INOIICE.

LI.:I7ERN Administration on the es-
tate of L.%vrcn SatTH. deceased, late of

Nlenalltn tp., Adams Co., having been
granted to the Fukeriber residing in Peters-
burg,• (V. S.) hotiee is hereby given to
all who are indebted to said Estate, to
make payment without delay, and to Mose
having claims to present the same proper-
ly authentieated. to the subscriber.

JOHN D. BECKER, Adin'r
April 2,1832-6 t

D]S2Z)LTtiGeZ.

r IIE partnership herefore existing be-
tweet' the undersigned, under the

name of SANFORD SllRODER & CO.,
is this day dissolved by Mutual con sent.—

The business will I e mminued by S AN coop
SORoDER under the name of S. S RO-
DER, who is authorized to settle all ac-
counts of the late firm. Therefore,' all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
the late firm, are requested to call on SAM-
Fool) SHKODER, and make payment on or
before the Ist of June turf, and those
persons having claims against the late firm,
are requested to present them for payment.

SANFORD SHUDDER.,
RHIN F. SIIRODER..

Fountaindale, March 17, 1862—(March
26-3t.)

NOTIOE.

LETTERS of Administration,on thees-
tate of JAcoli SMITH, Jr. late of Menal-

len township, Adams county, deceased,
having been granted to the subscriber, re-
siding in Petersburg, (Y. El.) Adams coun-
ty, notice is hereby given to all who are
indebted to said estate, to make payment
without delay, and to those having claims
to present them properly authenticated for
settlement.

JOHN D. BECKER, Adna'r.
March 213-61.

COLLECTORS, TAKE NOTICE.
•

THE Collectors of Taxes in the differ-
ent townships of Adams county, who

.have not settled up their dublicates an or
before Monday the 101/4 of April next, on
which day the Commissioners will meet
to give the necessary exoperations,

is hoped that Collectors will at-
tend to the above, us after that date inter-
est will be requited nti all ouirtanding tax-
ep, and their collection enforced.

1JOHN MUSSEI.IIA,N, Jr.
JACOB OWLET'',
ABRAHAM REEVE-R,

A.tiest-.-4. AUOIIINUAUOU, Clerk.
March 22-4 -, • .. ,

Blanks of all kinds forsaladthis office.

!KW %MN% 03,0)44%
usT received at Kurtz's Chenp

luo Corner. linrage Do Lain° ofan entire
new and rich design.
1,000 yds. Lawns, 10 to 25 cts.

.500 " garage De Laines at
Si to 37i.

500 " Muslin Dc Laines
at .158. to 31. i

1,000 " dark neat style Cal-
ico at a FIP.

2,000 " dark neat do. at 10
worth 12k.

These goods are fast colors and are the
best goods fur the price eyes sold in the
county.

have now and intend keeping during
the coming s'eatton the greatest variety of.
Ladies' Drills Goods ever htought to the.
County and at at the lowest phew

KURTZ'S 4.lheap Corner:
March W—tf.

CALL AND SEE.
hit Very large supply of TIN
I,a - WARE on hand and for
sale,.at Buehler's Tin and Sheet
llron Establishment, opposite the

ost-office, which will be sold
low prices.

GEO. E. BUEHLER.
I Maichl9, 1852.-3 t

frCST 'receved, o few more of thoeg
°beep cloth, Sock COATS. 'Also.

melitte CisidrierO 'PANTS. slavery
• iety, it SAMSON'S.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
Tx pursuance of sundry writs of Pe&INalma Exponas, Alias Venditioni Ex.

pawns, and Aeri Facies issued out of the
Courtof Common Pleas if Adamscounty,
Pa.. and to me directed,_will be exposed
to Public Sale, the following Real Estate,
at the times and places hereinafter man-
fioned, to wit :

On Tuesday the 13th ofA/nil:next,
at 2 o'clock P. M., on the premiaeay

A TRACT OF LAND
situate in Hamilton township, Adams min-
ty, Pa.. adjoining lands of Daniel Bender,
John Grove, John Nummert and others ;

the turnpike leading troth East Berlin to

Hanover passing through the same. It
rontaina 96 ACRES, more or less, the im-
provements being a

ONE-STORY STONE
41`

as .OWELLING,
a Spring House,a large flrick Batik Darn
with Wagon Sheds end Cribs.. 'I here is
a good spring of water near the dwelling.
About do Acres are in good ••

• T11C8311.1
with n due proportion of Meadow. There is
an 012 C HARD of good Fruit, with a Ci-
der Press. There in also cm the premises
a One•Story LOG TEN ANT 11013SE.
The Farm is in a good state ofcultivation.
Seized and taken in execution as the estate
of ISAAC TRIMMEM.

.1130. on Tuesday the lath day of .9pril

at ID o'clock, A. M., cm the premises,

A LOT G 7 G.O 0 U
situate in the town of New Chester. Stra-
bun township, Adams county. fronting 1)11

the New Oxford road, adjoining lois of
George Earhart, and alleys, on which is
erected a

A T 0-STOR 1 1.00
)

gt, DWELLING 1101 a
and STA BLE, with a Spring. of Winer
near the door of the dwelling. Seited and
taken in Execution as the estate of iunN
isoNt M ItB

alto, on rednrvfloy the I VII day of 3
11ext

at 10 o'clock, A. Nl on the pretnisea,

LOT OF GROUND,
situate in Latimore mil.. Adams coun-
ty, l'a., containing one Acre, wore or less,
tronting on the Di!Wows; and East Berlin
road, and adjoining, lands of Ihvid New-
comer and others. on which arc crectrd a

ri7ll TWO-STORY FI2.A ME

.-....4 with a One-Story liack litidding
at:ll:lied, a Frame Weather-boarded Barn,
a Wagon Shed, and Corn Crib, and oilier
out buildings. 'Chem is a liell of water
;war the door, and a variety of

" -ITikirraITIT T.F.;21713
on the premises.

NO. 2---A TRACT OF LAN')
:itwite in s.„,„c tow ii,litv,rolltairtin;4 23 A-
Cri.ri, wore or lanil4 of
Abraham Smith.
t. adwaltatler, and others. Mama three A•
erea are in good .lleaitow, with moine

Both Ow tract s are iiii.lergood
and taken in eticii-

titni as the estate ul ItAvie

.11.0, on Solurjay the 171 h day of .Ipril

at 2 o'clock P. NI., at the Cnurt•huusc iu
the Borough of Gettysburg. a

LOT or erzoliaD
situate in the Borough of Clittty,shurg, Ad-
ams cowity, fronting on We24llle
street and running Intel: to an alley, and ad-
joining lots of Get.rge and oth-
ers, on which is ertte:ed

A TWO-S'I'ORY

11.111 E BUILIHNUis s
u-tql for painting Oil Cloth. lj:illvass,
tirtzed and takt.e lit execution as the prop-
erty of ti eaust. J. I.lTux. and UxultuE
11. la

JOHN SCOrr, burin:
Sbcriirs Office, Gettysburg.

March I .1.32.—tJ 5
P.Z.— Ten per rent. of the purehase mon-

ey upon all sales h) the Sherd, must be
paid over immediately alter the property
is struck ulown, and on failure to eomply
therewith the property will be again putt
up for sale.

Kossuth, Hungary & Independence!.
rip HE excitement et K ('heap

Corner still continues, in COIISVg tience
of the New and Cheap Goods that have
jest been received.

Our old motto--our constant aim, "In-
dustry and Perseverance," at all times, is
newer overlooked. The people's wants
must be satisfied by placing before them
good bargains in the way of

ai'llU'.l)Dbal.l.

rirry7-3rr=r
Those about commencing housekeeping

we particularly invite to give us a cull.
Muslin', Checks, Ticking". Sheesings.

-fable Diaper Linen, Damask Bleached and
Unbleached. Jacquard Diaper, an elegant
article, Colored Cotton and Woolen Ta-
ble Covers. Napkins, &c., a large assort-
ment of the above just received and selling
at prices that eau't be beat.

KURTZ'S Cheap Corner.
Marelt

A CARD.
THE Sommer Session of the NEW

OXFORD “Collegiate and Medical
Institute," for 1852, will open in its va4
rious branches on Monday the 12th of

hest, and continue until the Ist:of 00-
tuber next.

Price for tuition ai heretofore, viz : $l2
in the Collegiatit, and $2O in the Medical
Department ; payment in advance.—(No
extra charges whatever.)

For Pupils sent from a distance, the
Principal will, if desired, prOcure board,
washing and mending in respectable-how
sea for $75 per annimi, payment quarter-
ly, in advance..

Parents and Gubrdians, who wish their
eons or wards to receive a thorough edu-
cation, without endangering theirphysical
,r,noral health, are requested to come and

examine the Institute personally. since the
evidence of our own senses is more to be
relied upon, than upon any other.

M. D. G. PFEIFFER. M. D.,
Principal.

N. 13. The public semi-snimal exami-
nation of the pupils at the Institute will
take place at the time fixed, viz i the last
Monday in March (this year falling on the
29th of said month,) and commence at
9 o'clock. A. M., on said day. Exercises
in Declamation and Composition at early
candle-light. Persons feeling interested
in the advancement of knowledge and hu-
manity, will, we may confidently hope,not
regret the time spent. if they favor us with
their company en the occasion. trom the
commencement. ts. D. 0. P.

March ID. 1852.-3 t

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY !

...!Jams Count?, MutualFire la-
m- 3uraure Catapany' located t.t Get-

tysburg, is now in successful operation, and
for lowness of rates. econotnieal manage-
ment Its aisles. and safety in Ins-urances,
challenges comparison with any other
similar company. All its operations are
conducted untkr the personal supervision
of Managers selected by the Stockholders.
Tli, Bouksof the Company are at all times
open to the inspection oftose, insuring in
it. As no travelling agents are cm plo):ed,
persons desiring to insitro eau make
phraliott to culler of tie Manngers,.froin

loon all requisite information can be
gained.

pri•The Managers are : Samuel Mil-
ler. A. IL Stevenson, Geo. Swope, and D.
A. Buehler, Geilphurg : Win. 11. Wil-
son,../11rnahn ; Hubert rkrcurdy, Cum-
/ erhind ; Jacob King, Straban ; Andrew
Ilehozolinan, Prooklin; A. W. Moginly.
Ilantilionhan ; J. L. Noel, Oxford ; J.
Musselman. jr.,Libcrl9 ; 11. A. Picking,
Reading; Jacob Griest, Laiimore.

I WORD TO THE LADIES.
A. D. EDlflrn

WOULD respectfully inlorin the La.
dies of Gettysburg and vicinity

that he has just received the largest and
best assortnient of BONN IS'I'S ever offer-
ed in the county, which will be sold low-
er than by ally other establothinent. Call
and see. No trouble to show. Don't kir-
get the pla,e—Koriz' Cheap Corner.

A. B. K. would also the ladies
Iliat oil Nintritty morning lie will urn a

slJcuilid assuriiiiviit ul dre..s gnuds, such
as Poplin's liarege do Laiites, worts de

which Itir low prices
can't be heal.

March, 19—tr.

2000 LAMES
A RE wining tocertify that the nATII-

.LII- AWAY COOKING' STOVE k the
very best Stove now In use, inavattich as

they w ill do wore Cooking, Roasting and
Baking, and do it with less labor, and last
as long again as as any other stove now
sold. These celebrated stoves are eon•
stantly kept for sale at a very mdueed
price at the

GETTYSBURG FRIARY AND
IVIACIIIRE SHOP,

%V here the subscribers feeling determined
to still all persons have also the Parlor,
Sexton's Baltimore Air-tight. Peakskell
and Cabinch Cook Stove, and Air-light
and Ten-plate Parlor Stoves of the moot
beautiful patterns.

TKE snyzion PLOUGHS,
which cannot be surpassed fur lightness of
draughtor in the character of their work,
are censtantly on band for sale, and in view
of the fact that the Mouldboard of these
Ploughs is one-fourth heavier than that of
other ploughs, it is decidedly the cheap.
est that ean he obtained.
WITIUMOW PLOUGUS and oth

era, Castings l iir the %%root[cock Plough,
Machinery, Castings and Hot-

low-ware, with every article usually made
at Foundries can be obtained hero.

Blacksinithing and Shoe Making as
usual.

T. WARREN & SON

NEW LAW BOOKS.
ipuRDON'S Digest. from 1700 to MI:
.601 - price reduced to 90; Grayden's Forms,
price $4,00; Binn's Justiee, 4th Edition,
revised by Brightly, price only E44, at

KE LLER K URem's—

7rn."3.-3.T 7741117.1MD.

I will take WHEAT at a fair price, de-
AL livered at my MILL. in payment for
old debts, or in exchange for rods.

111C7'1 will remove my Store to Sell's
Corner in the Spring.

• GEO. ARNOLD.

Boards and Shingles.
ON handand for sale by the subscriber,

River Boards, Chestnut and Oak Shin-
gles, for cash only. All those indebted to
me, of long mending, either by toile, or.
hook account, are' requested to call and
make payment this Spring, as longer M-
dulgence cannot be given.

March 10., GEO. ARNOLD.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA canonic (ia

NEXVO,O:DUEDliiitt, DliitEASE.lit OF,

THE KIDNEYS,"
• •

• ..4,111 ALLAkeeof
sing' from a disor'..

• • . dered Liver or.thomeell, •
such ,Ceustipaition, inward

Piles, Fullness ofh(oUd to the hoed. •
Acidity ofthe Stottiadh, Nausea, Heart.liorDisgust lbr Food, Fullness;er tt eight in the darn-
itch, flour 'Eructatiatil, •ilinkftut

ing at the pit of the Stomech!llvelitinflitg
of the Head, ,liurried stud difficult •

brinithing. Flutteriotef The. ' •
Ileart, Choking or, Suffii• .
eating seritudioits *lien • "..

,4 in • lying poiture, "

• : dirtiness of
ion. doteor , •

webs before the
sight,

Fever and dull pain ih the lifted; Deficient." o
Perspiration, Yellowness Of the skin end Eyes;
Pain in the side. flack, Chest. Limbs fice..Buddiso
Flushes el Heat, Burning in the Flesh,l,ouitent
Imaginings di Evil end great deproaaioo prep's.-
its, can be effectually cured by , • -

Da. notOrz4MYs
CE LEBRATF. GEAMAN BIT-

TEits PREPARED BY

OR. C. N. Mintnies-j
AT THE GERMAN MEIIICIn STORE, 120

Arch street, 'Philedelphis
Their !wer over the above diseases is net CX.,cells4l--ii equaled-1)y any other preparation • in

the United statiw, as the ewes attest: in Many
caees after skillful physicians have

These bitters are worthy the attention of inv.*.
lids. Possessing great virtueis in the rectifica-
tion ot dise.ses of the Liver and lesser glaishi, ea-
eicising the moat marching porters in vieliktiess
and affections of the digmtive Organs, 'they at,
withal, sale, certain and pleasant. •

READ AND BE• CONVINCED
From the .Boston lip e."

Dr. 11001knife Celebrated German Bitters for
the molt 01 Li% er Complaint, :11t1,1111lees-DYVt*
NIA, Chronic or Nervous I)el.ility. is deservedly
one at the most popular medicines of the day.--
Thrive Bitters hare been used by thomsdeffs.
a friend at our elbow soya he has hunvelt revert •

oil an effectual and permanent cure ot Liver
Complaint tram the ute of this remedy. Wears
citicinced that in the use of these Hitters, the. pa-
tient constantly gains st rength and elut-afeet
uorthy of great.couvidecaticui.._They_ere_pleas:
ant in taste and smell, and tan be everfby terverns
,et kir the 11 1.04 delicate vinifiachv j%ith safety, tin'
der any eircitinvtances. We are ppeakituf hum
experience, and to the aflllitert we 'advise their
use,.

••t3coll's Weekly," ono of thebeat Li:friary pa•
pera published bald, Aug.23•••••

Dr German Bitters, manufactured
by Dr. Jackson are now recommetided by Fume
of the most prominent meitibmili of theist-HI
an article of much efficacy in cases of female
weekneas. As cock is the case we would advise
all morbere to obtain a a ladiffer-arrif thus-sa
the niselver much sickness. Persona of delitvita-
eil constitutions will lind thme Bitters advanta-

geous to their health. as we know from exper-
ience the salutary effect they hare lied upon
weak systems."

•1110RF. BVIDENCE.
The"Philadelphia Saturday Gazelle." thebea

faintly arms/wiper published in the U. States.
Theeditor ma's of

1100F1..ANLYtti.GER4AN
"It is seldom we reeomniend what aro term-

ed Petent Medicines, to the confidence and pat-
ronage of our readers mid therefore when we
recommend Dr. Ilonflantre German (litters, we
wish to be distinctly inalendoral that we doirititil
speaking of the nost:nnis of .the they, that air
noised about tor a brief period and then forgot
ten alter they hare lone their guilty race Of
chief, but ofa medicine long established, naives-
sally priced, and which has met the heel ty gip
prove' lit the lacnity itself.''
En titmice upon evidence has been reenived(like

the I.riming) from allsections of the Union, the
lust 3 years, and the strongest testimony in its
favor, is, that there is more of it used in the prat,
tire of the regular Physicians of Philadelphia'
than air other nostrums combined, a tact that can
easily he established, and billy proving that a
scientific reputation will meet with their quiet
approval w lien piesenteden en in lid- lot m.

'chat this medicine will cure Liner Complaint
end no one call doubt aftemasing it as
directed. It acts specifically upon the stomach
and liner; it is preferable to c alomel in an /H I.
foils diseases—the effect is immediate. It' earl
be administered to females or infante with silkily
and reliable beneiit at any lime.

BEWAIIE OF COUNTERFEITS
This medicine has attained rhea high charac-

ter which is necessary for all medicines to attain
to indiace counterfeiters to put Forth spurious at-
rides el the ri.k et the lives ofthere wheate im
itocently deceived.

Look well to the marks of the genuine.
'they have the written signature of C. M.

.litektion upon the wrapper. and his mune blown
in the hurtle, ni thout wllich ,tl y ore optitiuus.

For sale whidesals end falai, at the
OE it ‘IAN MEDICINE 14Totib:,

No. I ..nr Arch trivet one door below Sixth
l'hu'Adelillon; and by respectable dealers genets!,
ly tltiough the country.

Prices Reduced.
Toenable all claw* of inval his to enjoy Lk

116am:ogee of then great reatorative polaurr.
Single Bottle 75 cents.

11.-CF,n Sale, in(intlynburg, by
H. BUEHLER

Aloo for saleby Sneerits,ger lr lieuthow,Little*.
tot%l). l'a.. docaa Marlin, Vow Oxiord, l'a., M.
Eirhellatx.T. Abbiat et° n, l'a., Wholesale and
Retail by Morris § Co., York, Pa.

Dec. 12, Insl-1)—row.

• MOW. NEW GOODS.
GEO E M •OIdD

TIAS just received from Philadelphia
ALM" au aililiOonal supply of those cheap
Long Shawls, Cloths, Cassinetta,Lawns,
Poplins, Alpaces Lusters, Flannels, Do-
mestics, Fresh Groceries &c., &c., all o
whirli will be sold at very reduced prices.
Plcash rail.

N• 13.—1 would inform my customers
and the puOlic generally dual will remove
my Store to Sell's Corner itt the spring.
where I will be pleased to se all who may
favor toe with a call.

GEORGE ARNOLD. -
Nov. 28. 185I—sf • •

NOTICE.
r parinexship.heremfore exjsting be-
-11- twee!) the undersigned under

and firm of S. FAIINES'I'OCIt & SONS
is this day dissolved by liplitation.. AlI
persons knowing themselves to hn indebt-
ed will please call and ScAC us the AlePlie
most ho dosed.

The Business will be continued by us
under the name,and fir.rn n(0. F'4HNE'S'l'O()S.5l. 430#118, who. gratefol,for former
patronage, hope for a continuance ne

Saiixt.Rt. Ftkiitoomtlellcv'
_

• jo,tator F. FA1110;870CrIk.
FAnitilforions,

Jan. 1, 1802.
ST'OTTIING

VJILf:' be nticle and ,put, up the
'subscriber:l,olo prontin-

y_to all orders,-and upon 'as reaininable
terini-lui can be procured at any establish
'Tient in the County: •

E' BUEHLER.

'it.41, 114;', 1r .;„,1..:J0.0.4.4.gT5::. 1,).
EIE Imps!, bent attd- eheepest let •of
•floineus in' enonty aro to be found

n't • ' KURTZ7Bthelkivtotttekrittarelv26-11 • '•

WE 111111' TEIICO kit
•.A1,50 zio3lraltEinft

livht: W. FAX hat+ jail reArmojt.,,
from the city with by far tholprip,„„,

mit assortmmit of .13.0 0 714, 49,119g80
HATS, & CAM, .he has Over
hand, embrsit•ing everfratieft of 'stile,
material. workmanship. tosuit foci!W;
GeMlemen. and Eiirld, and
.0,..„..„.,.. o,kLadies ' Qadero, ~,, , •••

44 . Jenny Linils,,, i a ~, • ~.

46 1 Busking, &e. • 1:1•Pr*.- I
,Geittltinen'itKip; •' : '

4, iUitr 1-,. '. 1 .
4",

I, , 1
' "' ; oroebei .;1 • 3 ,

,;;

it
; fil . .liplonrojet4 si AV,.
' Si

' Boot s., Ike ,: ~ t,. is it
, 1 • , .7 fl 1, 1., ' t

' lie rieis 80394 Itis sepoihneniMatta ,
~ ~ ,

Fun Ill"; 4, 1"iPlf" 10.41n 1Iatil t i. ,bee#l'Ilk iP:7,01lICIO, n Iblatlelplata Ivilte , ,it fel ,liePtYlO '61,4 11104 thlf4iult,eßa)WS 90i: ,Nstiqi§lOsdhll.lfor fVF7. irTII".of t;olnr.leI alai), eyeivearte7o ,R
wilLen:il Linnit ilapis, of the sti.,iettit,stytit,„
anil lies', inekei allof*Weft fie, v011,04„ ,
vety lon foryeaily ittly., ~,0,1, ,j, .1,,t,

Ile hai matte arrangrinentslo, primloni()
lure any article ealletk fbr dal WI ti•kit,poi
on band.
Li tan alit einthino ike modulo.

bet.GettyOily& bet. 31, 11331 ,

•

Eittit.i Alt"lftl
, Bela le Ofliol'arst. print*,latetit'MeneP
tie!,to(4nslilp. Admits co.. eteeased;litiViHts"
beeit granted' til'ttitt 'Sbbletibeti Itotfeifiti;"
Iterpbygieeti lb al I *libare
Estate. to Make payment **lth Ohl 'am, to thosehaitok 'MkI M 'to prestin t ili
same prOperl)t eitlhghticated, (o tiffiikitt):leterabbr.lV tiyscriber. residing lb . . 6V• -y
settlement. , • " •: ''(

JOHN D. BteiiHß
Feb.

- ----TO-1163,4101116,1146i41- '

ryW.iiigletsiOptrill 'holds: ihidlobli ha
• readinese loan tithes tweetse ltitelY-•

lONEEItifor the lolling of 6ttedehtfol4l--
khide'at, Public' Sale, esti ai dhjy,that iitaidlilt
!slave jo , theeels nt, of *denim tt, ,vw .i,hitll; •

lie may be rsFm4 At ,,ell:,tith!stanis46ll9
C'entix.linatery of. 4.4v,W1.. lileedeqdressle..
deter, le ilreEsiublifoteleVettYtrilTLIEODOItiI 1100 A 1400.1'1
-Muth 11.1.-..-i4f-----,-r -,----riut a..-liriTatui-4--"-tlr-

ptiks,,rtafttilMtt'''
= . .

isbiciihililiisfliky
theeewhu haleprehtieekt

on aertelet, Mai hit lii" iiiittterlii,Y4. ttt
unless itt is Itelfee`ted.fdiiitiiti-OlLiiiirthoni
lurtlter n°tire,A6eit pliard
in the farads office,fOrdePliktiOli
anti the money reqthreil.

, T.. wkogswelmi

JUST FROM P CI
saiwir ~;

11AV justreceived fralphtlif gillo'f
.

mre...)*
'st' t.hAirw4sl,ol,ll.ISwent, in alOillialaree,.thAlmal,,nittjal37,,

meat oi clistlmataSiplemft.,ll;Nnygs*,
Kentiielylaans find 'rwetds.evelliiiip&,
to this place. Also. Veptings in great
rie:y, eionbining plain and fancy ,E3atiii.
fancy. Eislk, fancy Marinnesolko,aikagnsWil;be heat. The above articles will:bit Tootlig
to be as cheap as they are tgondonshdag.:
eland the attention of all who thn/inn VP"
purchase advitningeotialt:: IOct. 17,1851 i 1, '""1, . ih flt

ITCTICIIIi
.Errtits of AtletittirorstihtPitiejthilit

estate, of MARTIN 111111.14' lirtiflif
Liberty tiownaltipt Adatitirdetoh*YatiVlileceasetl, having beeo-,yretettlid --;Lor4 lthie7l
subscriber.oho ricitlitai to thi illiihNothl46
ship, noiire is hereby givell to alt,iteltt'r
are indebted_ In mai& etitsite..kki'looMellisji.;'
mei'', without thalay,siud, tri Antler thiseit,
clams Ii presruttheaitaeptrypaHw+aithtettrlri
Heated, In the subecriber. fur sworkintolopid

ROBERT M. ,Ilutitilltrititi73.,ll
March '19,-60

LOOK OUT.L' PAY.OP,II*ns- he4hP„it.l.l iminotirr
that Sur has pla\letr hid 'fiVIOI, Wok-

amounts &a.. ftur delve eruittaktitlprior
January id. 1840. in the load*etAle,P,'
ander K. 010Vell/.oo* ih thrltrtibettli"
at IA bola ratlike .1111; Imrsone inrlitdd.weu '
reqlseate'd to call and nulitepeystaelltonviev
large amount outstautling• iurbitb •fertieriit
indulgence. • .•,

ALL claims, infer, ptinairdp f ockA NiU Er: PA urttEt to .

Per. 3V:1851141i . '' • ; ..Bt;a,fltr.!l!I

NEW.GOODS GREA V• '
J IS 111atAtiLb4

is 1, 1, ..3t,/,!1;Ir"o!nbati'lerthe city, iv.th a I'OPY «Y 1011111/01111111"1of
FANCY & DRESS simpo -.4‘

as *soled a it 'whit
attention of the public in iiiiri*V".ktr;and examine for Oufielieg.-Tiiiii • a
doll his prices cannot butAleut:: iOct,,-17,1.100., • • L '3lO '1. ,

Art1401.102 140,09104.1SILK§ stool Satiab. Slatiikopp, tWI
LaiiiqrAlParassCtitheßtiOVYM:4Collarti,

to be bid a 1 ' it?
EMIE

slineriraw Whir_Asear.
1843:7 7publikheil by G'reeley, lied,

IWEiralb—caelitipiege huge euimunA
o(,!Fpl pable mud intitreeting stexiiiibe of
Oeepus. Hewn's. Lew' 04 ever
gre§l. !kn.. fur sale. 12 (vete per ,hopy„,bii^i

YO. Oa . .8. U. ,•,

.
• ~.

CSEN'II.EMEN who ittay 1004 ft
,perjine SU &DAY. en area el,Wko4i

Dlly Ann% pan aceerninottaited
their advantage). by calling at, •

6--Alitlt 2tt) ttAMBOOIII.
sKELLY & iluLLsßOOlti

PRANK for ,past favore.glepoot,
fitily jocose' their friends totit 11lt

public:ohs& duty continue the
IN 14the old sterol. eed 11.04011% .

condoeseice, ofthe; public pattromige.4o

011,10141F*00 ill the shortest tie* j
it le, , tioperb, Neat York,so iphy

Fall 04 l'ess/tions44 4
6en received. .


